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~ Four Programs Planned 
EGYPTIAN Workshop to Open For Communicata.. 
Carbondple, Illinois 
About 122 high school sru -
dp.: nr s from five s tates will 
arrive on c ampu s Monday to 
Volu .... 47 Sa.urday, July 2, 1966 Humber T73 attend the 10th annual 
'-___ ____ ________________ co mmunications workshop. 
Youth Draft 
Gets Suppor t 
On Campus 
Younge r me n..- the 19 and 
20 - year - oIds, should b e 
drafted befor e the older me n. 
At least the Defense Depart- -
mem thinks so, and surpris-
ing) y enough so do some young 
SIU me n. 
" This is because ," Mor r is 
said, " about 8 OUt of 10 volun-
teer s are in the age group 
unde r 20. " 
Phll Haus am , an 18-year -
old freshman from Peoria. 
said " I think the younger guys 
should be t aken first because 
older me n have mor e serious 
plans , like marr iage and a 
good job." 
Rolph Quintenz, 18, a fresh-
man fro m Decatur, s a id it 
was a " good idea" co draft 
19 and 20-year-olds fir s t . He 
s aid, " The r e flexe s and the 
reactions of younge;r men are 
.- "better, thinking IBbecte r , and 
they would JUSt do a be tter 
job in t he armed for ces tha n 
olde r me n would. " 
The workshop includes pro-
grams In speech, interpreta-
tion, theater and journalism. 
Marton L. Kleinau , assistant 
professor of speech, will di-
He agreed Wi th Dr aft Di-
r ector LeWi s B. Her s hey: " If 
you are 19 and 20 , you prob-
ably don' t know what you want 
in life and the army is a 
good place to find out." 
Rex Burnett, 17, a fresh-
man fr om Eldorado , s a id " It 
would be be tte r to be drafted 
now than to be pulled out 
of college r igh' be for e grad-
uat ion." 
LIGHT UP llfE SKY --You won ' t see bu rsts 
o f fireworks li ke th is over the Un ive rsity Cen-
te r th is J uly 4th (th ese were c reated by a c ra fty 
pho to graph er in a da rkroom) bu t the re will be 
ple nty o f fireworks to c elebra te independence 
Day in !:urrounding commun ities . For a complete 
list s ee the story below. 
An 18 - year - old freshman 
from Bloom ingto n, Jim Swan, 
said, ; ' It wouldn ' t do a guy 
any good to go through col-
l ege and then get dr afted r ight 
after graduation." 
On the othe r hand , P hil 
Whe at, 18 a freshman from 
Benton, said "Guys don't ge t 
the chance to go to college 
today as those did five year s 
ago because of pre ssure from 
,he draft . I think I can do 
more for the army after col-
lege man befor e," 
:Spectacles in 51. Louis 
Area Towns Plan Colorful Fourth of J uly; 
Ball Games, Concert, Fireworks Lined Up 
By Bonita Troutt 
Um - pah-pah, urn - pah - pah 
goes the big bass horn. 
The Sunda y afternoon con-
cert in the park has s lipped 
into t l} e s hadow of te levision, 
automobiles, boa ts and mod-
ern - da y e nte rta inme nt, but on 
special occasions s uc h as the 
Four th of Jul y, musicians find 
thei r pla ce among the cele -
brat ions in the c ity park. 
Several area cit ies have 
pla nne d spec ial festivitie s far 
[he co ming weeke nd. In Mur-
ph ysboro, Riverside Park will 
be the sce ne of the 49th annual 
Fo uth of July celebrati on. It 
will begin on Sunday with an 
afte rnoon of baseball. carOl val 
rides and concess ions. 
On Monday afternoon the r e 
will be more ball game s and 
at 7 p. m . m e Murpbysboro 
Municipal Band will presem a 
conce rt in rhe park band she ll . 
Education Academy Elects Childs 
The shell show will continue 
at 8 p. m. with Dick Ward's 
band, the Mildred Capp 
Dancers, s inger Steve Mc-
Quay, me Do-Re-Mldgets and 
the Strummers Five . 
At 10 p.m, ,here will be a 
fireworks display. 
JOHN CHILDS 
J ohn L. Childs , an adjunc l 
professor to the Departmem of 
Educatio na l Administration 
and Supervis ion In the College 
of Educat ion, has beenelected 
to the Natio nal Academy of 
Education. 
Childs is the second facult y 
member a t SIU to be c hosen 
for the select group. The othe r 
is George Counts , al so in the 
Departme nt of Educationa l 
Adminis trarion and Super -
vision, e lecte d in 1965. 
The academy i s composed 
of a small gro up of top edu-
cators of the nation, including 
historians, SCienti sts and 
soc iologists. It Is primarily 
concerned with development 
of research aM .tbe scholarly · 
inquiry approach to Americ an 
and international education. 
Childs , who first came to 
SIl! in 1959 for a John Dewe y 
lecture se rie s , was booored 
in February, 1965, whe n he 
was pre sented the J ohn Dewey 
Society's dlstlnguls bed ser -
vice award for lifetime 
se rvi ce to educ ation. 
He served from 1917 to 
1927 as foreign secretary for 
the International Comminee 
of the YMCA In Peking, China, 
and was decorated by the 
Chinese government for his 
wo rk in famine relief during 
that period. He received his 
mas ter' s degree and doctorate 
from Columbia University, 
w[}ere ne was on the stan 
from I n7 tQ 19.54, 
Celebrartons started at the 
Herrin park on Friday night 
with carntval rides, conces-
sions and swimming. Jades 
Combo will play for a dance 
Saturday night from 7 to 11. 
Sunday and Monday at 1:30 
p.m. me Williamson County 
band will present a concen. 
Hank Wrlgb,'s band will play 
Monday from 5 to 9 p. m . for 
entenainment and square 
dancing. 
There will be a fireworks 
display at 10 p. m. 
The annual celebration at 
Anna will be beld at tbe fair-
grounds on Monda y. It will 
consist of a racoon race, horse 
show. dancing and a local 
(Con'inu"! on Pa,. 8) 
rea the work s hop. Works bop 
ac tivitie s will Incl ude field 
trips, debates and the ate r pre-
sentations. 
Mrs . Kleinau s aid, " I think 
tbe worksbop Is imponant be-
cause in most c ases the s tu-
dents who a ttende d have con-
tinued to work active ly In 
their r espec tive field and have 
beco me leade r s a mo ng the ir 
peer s. " 
The co mmu nications work-
s hop is one offo ur work s hops, 
which inc lude mu sic, art and 
SCience on campus thi s 
summer. 
The ni nth annu al s cie nce 
work. s hop, s pJn sor e d by the 
National Science Foundation , 
began June 20 and will con -
clude Aug. 13. Rlchard J uliu s 
Ruch, assis tant professor of 
cbeml stry. Is direc ting rhe 
work.shop. About 61 students 
are attending the s c ience 
work s hops which i ncl ude 
~chem1 str l', compute rs , eng1 -
neering, economics, psy-
cbology and pby s io logy. 
Melvin L. Sie ne r , assista nt 
professo r of mu s ic , will d1 r e c t 
the fifth annual mu s ic work-
shop whic h begin s J uly 10 and 
continues for two wee k5. 
About 150 s tude ntS will 
attend the two - pan program 
wbleb include s regular mus ic 
classes plus band, c:.bcrrus and. 
plano study. An additional 
~·week. is,..,planned for more in-
te reste d and advanced s tu -
dent s . 
At the co nclUSion of t he two 
week sessio n, J ul y 23, a band, 
c horu s, orche stra and pi ano 
program will be prese nted in 
the U n i v ers it y Ce mer 
Ballroom. 
HAnnie Get Your Gun" will 
be presented in Shryock Au-
ditorium on Jul y 29 and 30, 
fea turing an aU hi gh -school 
cast. 
1 neluded among the work-
s hops Is a new an wo rk s hop 
directed by Robert Ste fl, he ad 
of the art depa rtment at tbe 
Unive r s ity High School. The 
work shop, s pon sore d by the 
Unive r s ity ' s School of F ine 
Arts, will attrac t a bout 45 
s tudent s. 
The program inc ludes fe a -
ture lec ture s , demonstra tio ns 
and practic al work in the vari-
o us expres s ions of a rt. The 
two -week se ssio n begins 
July 10. 
Campu s ac tiv i ties and r ec-
r e ation have been pl anne d for 
the s tudents atte nding the 
wo rks hops . 
Gus Bode 
Gus says be can' t figure ou, 
what his pay raise amounts 
to, but be Is sure it won't 
wIn .tbe. War on Poveny. \ 
Pa,.2 . DAILY ·EGYPtlAN 
Jets Bomb Depots Again; 
Ky Predicts Peace by '67 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP ) - U,S, planes plastered 
North Viet Nam's fuel depots 
Friday for the th ird straight 
d ay and pilots reported all 
bombs on target and [he area 
shrouded in heavy smoke. 
Fighter-bombe r s from tpe 
aircraft carrier Constellation 
hit Dong Dham' s fuel depot, 
15 miles nonhwesr of the pon 
city of Haiphong, wher e sub-
urban oil storage tanks were 
all but knocked out on the 
fir s t day of the raids . The 
depot had a capacity of 14, 
000 metric ton s of fuel. 
The U.S, Comm and said an 
FIOS Thunderj et was shot down 
in raids on Nonh Viet Nam 
but this was in the Dong Hoi 
area far [0 the aouth of DonR 
Dham , The pilot balled out 
over tbe se a and was r escued. 
Peking radiO claimed twO U.S. 
planes we re shot down. 
P r e mJe r Nguyen Cao Ky 
told r epo rte rs he was pleased 
with the new A mertcan cam -
paign to knock out all sto r es 
used t o fuel trucks and junks 
carrying men and suppUes 
inw t he south and pr edicted it 
might end the war by next 
January, 
H[ have been advocating it 
for a long time," ' he sa id. 
Ky, an air vice marshall, 
said he hoped more r aids 
would follow on strategic t a r-
gets , He said he was not r ec-
o mmending the bombing of 
populated a r eas but added U al l 
strategic areas must be at-
taCked." 
The new ai r offensive stan-
ed Wednesday when U.S. Air 
Force and Navy planes ham-
me red fuel install ations on the 
edges of Hanoi and Haiphong, 
The object ive , acco r ding to 
U,S, Defense Secr etary Rob-
e rt S. McNamar a , ls ro counter 
the mount ing r e liance by No rth 
Viet Nam on the use of trucks 
and motorized Junks for in-
filtrating men and arms into 
South Viet Nam. 
Ground fighting flared in 
several places in South Vtet 
Nam and 852 bombe r s s taged 
two r aids against t he Viet 
Congo 
One raid struck at a V let 
Cong headquarte r s and supply 
a r ea 35 mUes west of Quang 
Ngal, a no rth-central coastal Begi ns Orbit July 4 
July 2, I~ 
Sa nd.,,. . Kan.a. CII)· Sl a . 
Johnson Is Out to Get 
Midwest Farm Votes 
WASHINGTON (A P ) - 8 Y 
picking the Midwes t for his 
first out - and-out 1966 cam-
paigning, President Johnson 
tac itl y agreed with Republi-
can strategists who figure the 
farm countr y Is prime battle-
gr ound in this year' s congr es-
s ional e lection. 
ministration farm policies. 
The GOP argument runs that 
the Johnson administration, 
concerned over inflation, has 
used its JX1wers to depress 
farm prices rathr than at -
tacking inflation by s uch o the r 
means a s c utting government 
spending, 
city. The other hit at an enemy 
base camp and troops area 58 
mUes northwest of Saigon near 
t he Cambodian borde r. 
In o ther action, about 100 
mUes Viet Cong we r e sponed 
12 miles no rthwest of the 
Explorers to Test Dangers 
Of Astronauts' Moon Flight 
Republicans, calking of 
pi cking up 50 to 60 House 
seats in November, have been 
as s um ing that abou t one -
fourth of these would be ga ined 
In the Midwes t. 
And campaign literature 
coming out of the Republican 
Congressional Com m it t ee, 
. whi ch has the job of tryi ng to 
e lect House member s , has 
been at ad:' 
BOX OFFICE OPEN5 7;,t!; 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 
WEO .·SAT. 
Lost Highl Ton ight 
.. A Fine Madness" 
and 
" Summer Place" 
Storts Sun . Jul y 3rd. 
EdWIIl\lSmall_ 
Boll ElJS!t PIlJJas )M'e~_
~ THl8 
IIOTION PICTVII£ 
18 AN ACT OF 
PUIIE_ON 
)~I 
~ .
M~n., July 4th, 
Among the specifi c charges 
are that t he administration: 
- Dumped s urplus stocks of 
corn on the market to depr ess 
the mark.et price. 
- Restricted expoL is of cat-
tle hides [Q hold down the 
domestic price. 
- Perm itted 1 n c r e a sed 
cheese imports while cutti ng 
back on pur chases of da ir y 
products for the school lunch 
pr ogram. 
-C u[ back on pur chases of 
pork and butter b y (he armed 
services. 
It was against (his back-
ground of Republican efforts 
that Johnson ta lked about 
farming at Des Moines , Iowa, 
on Thurs day and declared that 
ne t incom e and purchasi ng 
power of farm e rs has r isen 
Sharply since the Democrats 
took offtce in 196 1. 
If A successful farm policy 
unparalle led i n the world II he 
s aid of the De mOCrati c farm 
programs . 
coastal cit y of Chu Lal. They CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
were attacked by U.S. s trike - An experiment-jammed Lu-
planes and pilots c laimed 20 nar Explorer spacecraft 
we r e killed. dashed Friday toward an in-
[n the southernmost pro- tended July 4 orbit about the 
vince of An Xuyen, a platoon moon to learn if any dangers 
o f about 30 Vie t Cong was l ie !n the flight line of moon-
attacked by U. S. helicopter " Pound astronauts. 
gun ships. Fliers r eported The 206 -pound mechanica l 
kUling at least s i x of them . chemist rocketed awa y from-
The largest ground flght - Cape Kennedy right on sched-
ing took place Thursday near ule at 12:02 p.m, on the tip 
the Cambodian border where of a nine - stor y-tall Douglas 
an a rm or ed column of the 1st Delta r ocket to begin a thr ee-
Infant r y Division turned an In- day, 246 ,OOO- mlle trip along 
tended Vie t Cong ambush into the lunar pathwa y • 
a roU! . •. It looks like we had an 
The s even- hour engagement exce llent rocket flight, " r e -
was fought west o f Highway poned launch directOr Robert 
13 about 60 miles northwest Gray. 
of Saigon and onl y 13 mlles He said the Delta had done 
from Cambodi a. its job and hurled Lunar Ex-
U.S. military spokesm en plorer into space, but said 
r eponed nearl y 300 Vie t Cong several hours of tracking 
killed by a powerful counte rat- would be r p.quir ed to deter-
t ack of the American armo r ed m ine if the desired course and 
troops, air strikes and art11- speed wer e attained. 
le ry barrages. " It appears we have a 
The commander of [he U. S. spa ce- c raft on a lunar trans -
a r m or ed unit. L t. Col. Leon- fe r orbit ," a spokesman for 
a r d J. Lewane of Haddon the National Aeronautics and 
Heights, N. J" said the enemy Space Admini str ation an-
fo r ce of about 80C m en of the nounced 45 m inutes after 
271st Viet Cong r e giment had launching, 
ente r ed South Viet Nam from The c raft r ece ived the of-
Cambodi a. ti eial designation Explorer 33 , 
continuing a ce lebrated ser ies 
of SC ie nt ific satellites thal be -
gan in 1958 Wi th Ame rica's 
fir st orbit ing pa yload, Ex -
plorer 1-
Lunar Explorer' s instru-
me nt s began sweeping up in-
formation as the pa yload 
pie rced through r adiati on 
be l ts surroundi 
• New Apples 
Th. 111' crop of the I.O llon 
'Watermelons 
Cuarant •• d Ri pe l 
• Peaches 
• Tomatoes 
• Blueberries 
• Sweet Apple Cider 
'Honey 
"Makes 'TOM JONES' look like a Girl Scout Movie!" OPEN DAILY! 
- Robe rl SylveSler , O.,ly N .... s 
"* * * i * ! LUSTY BAWDY FILM! ... Has the flavor 
of and is more lascivious than ·TOM JONES'I" 
- W.nOI Ha le , Di ll y N .... s 
"UNDERCOVER UE " 
MeGUIRI'S 
FRUIT 
MARKO 
8 Mllea South of 
and sped into areas of space 
where seethi ng s olar storms 
could pr ove hazardous to 
astr onauts . 
Medicare Running 
Smoothly in IUinois 
CHI CAGO (AP) - The na-
tion ' s mediC2re p r o gram 
s tarted s moothl y Friday for 
Il linois hospita ls, wiJ:h only a 
token number of 98; ,000 e lig -
ible re c ipients in {he s tate 
s eeking at tention . 
The fir st medica r e (.. ustom -
er of the Social Sec uri ty Ad-
ministration, it was announced 
Ln Balti mo r e, wa s Mrs. Li ll-
i an Grace A very, 68, of Na-
pe rv i e' 111. 
Mr s. Avery , who had bee n 
i n E dward Hospita l at Na per -
vil le since Sunday, was the 
first to be c(;' rtified fo r medi · 
Cfare benefits among the na-
tion's 19 m ill ion persons 65 
or over . 
The Illi nlJis Hospital Asso -
ciation . after a survey of 46 
hos pi ta l members, reported 
that med icar e made sc an.:el y 
more than ripple in the ir oper-
atio ns , 
No hospital was unable to 
handle medicare pa tient ad-
mi s sions. Onl y a few had mere 
than the usuaJ number of pa -
tients over 6~. 
However , [he r e wa s an ab-
nor mal nu mber o f e lderly out -
patients a t the hospital c lini cs 
checked. E lective s urge r y 
schedules tor July s howeo 
some inc rease in schedu led 
ope ration s for s uch pro -
cedure s as primaril y affect 
{he old, including cataract re-
movals and s imil a r ope r -
ations. 
Some ho s pita ls found them -
se lves with majo r paper work 
problems but ad m inistration 
offi ce s calcua lted that (hese 
would s mooth out as the y be-
co me more familiar to offi ce 
s taffs. 
Daily ElO'ptian 
P ubl tlhe<l In [M o,e.p.nment "" JOW"naham 
Tuu4ay through Satl<l'd.ly I~ the 
Id'IooI year ~ -.ce Pl Ouflfll UnJl'euh y .... ca ~ 
tlon pen045, eumlnallon wed;a, &Pd legal 
hoh4aYI by Soulher n lllinoll Unl"'erall y, 
CuboncaJe, Ullnol ' 02901. Second U a .. 
postale paid al C arbon4ale. ID.iN)la bl901. 
Pollelea of TM E&YPllan are !.he: roespoo_ 
albtllt y _01. [he edjlon. SLi leme l'Ola publJl5bed 
bere do lW)( neceuarll y r en ca the apln10n 
of lhe a.dmtnlltrauQfl or any dep&nme.ru 
""Ihe Unh'eUlly. 
E ditonaJ &nd bua.lne ... otllce5 Ioc:.aleC In 
81011141 .. T -4L Flaca..I oftlc.er. HO'Wud It . 
Lone. Telephone .~l-23)4. 
E4110rtaJ Coof t roence: TimOthy W. Ayer • . 
E.el yn M. A~n. Fred W. 1k)'eT, JotIn 
W. Epperhelmer. Pa~1a J. Cleaton. John 
M . GooOTic.h. FraN: S. Meaaenmllh. Ed. 
war4 A. Rapenl. Roben O. Re ind:c . Roberl 
E. Sl1\l! h, and LaLlCeI ,Wenn. 
Activities 
Plays, Film 
Slated for 
Weekend 
Today 
The Southern P layers will 
present "Summer and 
Smoke" at 8 p.m. In the 
Playhouse of the Communi-
cations Building. 
"110 In the Shade" will be 
presented at 8 p.m. In Muc-
kelroy Auditorium of the 
Agriculture Building. 
The Movie Hour will present 
"The Hook" at 8 p.m . in 
Purr Auditorium of Un i-
ver~tty School. 
Sund ay 
., 110 in the Shade " will be 
presented at 8 p.m. in Muc-
kelroy Auditorium o f the 
Agriculture Building. 
Monday 
Intramural softball will be 
played at 4 p.m. on the Uni-
versity School fle lds. 
The Intervarslty Christian 
Fellowship will meet at 
11 :30 a.m. and I p.m. in 
Boom C of {he University 
Cente r. 
The Community Workshop 
pi cn ic will be held at 5 p.m. 
at the la ke area No.6. 
War Film Slated 
For TV Monday 
Laurence Harvey stars in 
"The Silent Enemy," a 1959 
film dtplctlng the war time 
exploits of British frogman 
Commander Lionel C rabb. at 
9:30 p . m. Monday on WSIU-
TV's "Continental Cinema." 
Other highlights: 
5:30 p.m. 
See the U.S.A.: American 
travel films . 
8 p . m. 
Passport 8, Expedition 
Journe y to the Roof of the 
World," 
8:30 p. m. 
Dollars and Se nse and In 
My Opinion: The first' pan 
features ti ps for people in 
the market for a new home. 
[he second, newspaper col-
umnists and r eporters 
sounding off on a variety 
of topics. 
Teachers Complete 
2·Week Institute 
Teachers from several 
school systems in the state 
completed a two-week insti-
tute for teachers of the dis-
advantaged here recently. The 
InstiNte was sponsored by the 
College of Education and the 
mlnols Depattment of Public. 
Instruction. 
The 28 teachers learned 
ways of approaching <he prob-
lem of educa<lng the dts-
advancaged, In tbe general 
areas of comnwnication ans. 
family living, att appreciation 
and science and mathem aties. 
Director of the institute was 
Leonard E. Kraft. assistant 
dlrec<or of SNden< teaching. 
Thelbett Drake assistant pro-
fessor of education, was as-
sociate director. The \IlstlNte 
faculty was composed of StU 
facul<y members, visiting 
professors, State of mlnols 
personnel and public school 
teachers and administrators. 
DAI!-Y EG.YPTIAH p ... a 
The Radio Log 
WSIU Weekend Includes 
Music, Discussion, News 
.ountan Is 'Natural Look ' 
The emphasis is on music 
today on WSIU Radio. Seven 
programs of music ranging 
from mood to progressive jazz 
2re bei ng feat ured . 
Highlights of roday ' s sched-
ule are: 
1: 15 p.m. 
Sound of Music. 
3 :10 p.m. 
Spectrum : Music in a popu-
lar mood. 
5,30 p.m. 
News Report. 
6 p. m . 
Afternoon at Beach 
Is 'In' Thing to Do 
Music in the Air: Relaxed, 
s mooth and melodic music 
for dining . 
7 p.m. 
Broadwa y Bear: Original 
cast s albu m s of Broadway 
mu s ica l s . 
By Mlckl Hanafin 
"Careful , sand's hot," one 
little said as he made his 
way cautiously across the 
crowded beach. 
"Should be ," his younger 
brother r e m arked. "It's a hot 
day." 
These two boys were among 
students and faculty farnUl es 
who filled the beach at Lake-
on-the-campus one afte rnoon. 
Why were they there? 
Kay Owen, a sophomore 
from West Chicago, said she 
went to hav'2 tun. 
Another girl , a freshm an 
from Chicago who wished to 
r e main anonymous, said she 
went to watch the boys. A 
boy, sitting not far away from 
her on the beach-and who 
also wished to rem ain anon-
ymous-claimed he went to 
watch the girls. 
Carol Altioff, d graduate 
student from Nashville, "SaId 
she went to the beach to get 
a suntan and because that 
was the "Ln" thing to do. 
The '''In' thing <0 do" has 
become a big bUBiness. There 
are over 30 comme rcial prep-
arations to promote the tan-
nLng process and reduce sun-
burn . There are also home-
ade preparations such as egg 
whites and baby oil and lemon 
juice. 
Where did this "tanning" 
business all start? 
In the early 19006, women 
wore ankle- length skins, and 
blouses with long sleeves and 
neck-hugging collars. It was 
not fa shionable to have any-
thing but pale skin. For ad ult s 
this ftfashlon continued untll 
hem ILnes rose. 
For children the story Is 
a little different. 
Magazine anicles in wom-
en's publications at the be-
ginning of Wo rld War I be-
gan to recommend sun baths 
for very amaH children. The 
doctors said that exposure to 
the sun would help to pre-
vent such diseases 8S ane mia 
and undernourishment. 
As the war progressed and 
the doctors became aware that 
the sick who had beds lying 
in the sun recovered much 
faster, medicine turned from 
recommending "sun baths" 
to recommending ··h e 1i 0-
therap~' for adults as well 
as chUdren. 
Heliotherapy was much dis-
cussed new treatment for 
everything from the common 
cold to tuberculosis. Dozens 
of articles .were printed for 
and against thl. new Idea and 
each one mentioned the dan-
gers of overexposure. It was 
not however unUI 1928 thac 
anyone discussed the effects 
of ... Uftburn. · .. ... . . .. _ . ........... . 
In 1929, suntanning was de-
dared "the latest fad." 
Suntan s have been the fad, 
the '''In ' t hing" for 37 years 
now. 
HIt's the natural look." ex-
plained Kathy Shea, a senior 
from Waukegan . II And be-
sides, you not only look mo r e 
healthy with a tan, but If 
you get your tan pl aying at 
'(he beach, you are healthier." 
she r easoned. 
Jewish Club to Plan 
Activities Wednesday 
The Jewish students Asso-
ciation will discuss its sum-
mer program schedule at a 
meeti ng at 7:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday at 803 S. Washington. 
A r eceptlQll wUl follow the 
business meeting. All students 
are invited. 
8 p.m . 
Ba nd stand: The big band 
sounds ride again. 
8: 40 p. m . 
Jazz and You: Outsta nding 
jazz artists, recordingdur -
ing concerr penormances 
as well as in [he srodio. 
11 p.m . . 
SwiDg Easy : Coo l and re st-
ful ~usical sounds for a 
Saturday even Lng. 
Sunda y 
"An Investigation Into LSC" 
will highlight Su nday's sched -
ule on WSIU Badio . tr will be 
broadcast at i p.m. 
John Pollard, a University 
of Mic higan researcher. wi ll 
discuss the backgrou nd of LSD 
TODAY ONLY 
Continuou~ Jrom 
1,30p .m. 
.. S_aJlott lId .8dv.~ Pfod\lClloll .. UnMl'\lJ Rdu~ 
ALSO 
Joseph"Uevine 
TaJ'I' 
• EJTtaIByPidwes_ ~ 
~ .. 
BE AN EARLY BIRDI ATTEND THE 1:30 SATURDAY 
MATIHEE SHOW AND SEE A BOHUS FEATURE 
"PARDHERS" REMEMBER. IT IS sHowH OHE 
TIMEOHLY AT 1:3Op.m. 
SUHDAY , 1oI0HDAY • TUESDJ.Y • ~I}MESoAY 
THEIR COURAGE WIDE OPEN! 
COLUMBIA PICTURES"""" A BENTON FILM PROOUCTION 
KIRK DOl Mil AS IUDUIRD HIIIUU5 
• AfHHONY MANN S 
neE HERPES DF~LEMA~ 
and explain some of i(s effec[s 
on humans. 
Other programs: 
10 a.m. 
Salt Lake Ci ty Choir . 
US p.m. 
Sunday Musi cale : Musicfor 
Sunday relaxation. 
8 p.m . 
Reader's Almanac : Amer -
ica's oldest consec utive 
books se rie s featuring Dean 
Warren Bower of New York 
Unive r sity and Poet Mari-
anne Moore . 
Mo nda y 
"The Opposition to the Use 
of Chemical Insecticides ana 
Fertilizers" will bediscus setf. 
on "The Forum of Unpopular; 
Notions" at 8 p. m. Manday_ 
Rac hel Carson's book "Si- · 
lent Spring" provided rhe mo~;:.. 
tivation for this program,-=: t · 
Othe r highlights: - ,) 
9:37 a. m . 
Law in the News : "From 
Police Contact to Trial" is 
the subject of guest speaker 
William J. Pierce of [he 
Unive r sity of Michl~an. 
NOW SHOWING 
FOX E"'gal. n~tr. 
Doors Open ot 12: 3Op.m . 
CONTINUOUS lolA TINEES 
DAllY FROM 1:00p.m . 
1:00 . 3:20·5,.0 . 8 ,00 . 10: 
fte Classic 
Adventure Of 
The Ten 
Who Rode 
The Stagecoach 
To Cheyenne. 
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e I08uranC4> 
• :oil u d r nl HI·Il I"I .. 
~~ 
".odll uort. " fo, 
CONNIE _Min Wonderful 
for wo me n 
fo' mt'n . 
SINGLES 
TEAM 
"REO" PIN IS be.: 
lSc LIne W .. lcdgy, 
';11 6 O'Clod 
oh . .. • • • C), • ..." .. . .. D . ..... , 
Grob Chevrolet 
GENE'S 
CYCLE 
Shop 
-REPAIRS 
- Honda Rentals 
<1. 11 f. M., .. 
CRAB 
ORGIARD 
STABLES 
• Hoy Rid •• 
• SI . i9h Rid., 
• Hon. Re nhll, 
• W ..... nd Rid • • 
If 'h" rp Ill p bp" , 
• ' (l/U ps art) 
(flu·flY.Ii f ound.' 
Carb o nda le D o wn to w n 
Me rc hant s Ass n . 
eCONTEMPORARY 
• SIU GIFTS 
.STOP & LOOK 
IclAIMlplulsl 
Isiulplpillyl 
S M T W T S 
3 4 5 6 
2 
789 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
31 
OPEN DAILY 80 .m. -9p .m. 
521 EAST MAIN 
~ Pauls 
MARATHON 
'J2:~ W, '1ain 
Ph ' 7 - S419~ 
SMITH' SMOTOR SALE S 
f ~"", f nv·n. & 804, R .. " . .. 
U ... ci C .. . 60 .. .,. · .... ,; "" 'eI 
OH.er. . S1 _'I~~ 
H_., H 1. a.U I 
, . ' 
PHARAOH'S FEMME FATALE! 
Diane 
Special July Events 
plays 
'.\"1" "' " t· .... , j "' md ..... ,,·' 
11,-, "m' ·!I< .. r ('.10",'" 
J-o .... ~Ul.· A n " J • • ," 
I· .. \h ........... •• It_.':_r . 
Watermelon Feasts 
I ~ .. " h\ \t ... n,'"' Alt .. .. • 1,1' \, . .! ~ 
I'! r .!t. 
Saluki Safaris 
n ••• d I\ nf.t . .. ,,~ P v"""n ,, :-. .. 11:'" Ii nd !,.t" 
I#.· .. ~ .· L.:nI' t" ..... ,1\ I .. "10'\ 1 ;.0 I"'" rt· l .. rr.:' I 1'1 
.. . .... nHlln IUllrf 
9.h 
1.\""" L1n ; H'I:>lh t"l"11t": I \0 I .. '~'11::n t r _ 2 4th 
e . o ch 
Pot io 
Rom o n 
Room 
dances 
U"''''!$lh <": Ol'"I .. , t.)tJ p m 1 tl It> 
I ln \Ii,:.t" 01 n"n. d:.ncO\" 11. ,11 M- hrl ~. r, 
L "1' ... , ... ,1\ ("rnl .. , Rom .. " I<oom , 
Alder 
Wllh Summer he rt- ond mon y mIn d" 
h,Jrn lng 10 I h ~ l ut"! 01 ,h ~ be och one 
Ih~ lokot . II st-emed o"ly prop er 10 
ho" e 0 wOl e l SpOil en lhu s ' os! 
F .... m l' F olole lor J uly 
D,ont-. 0 JunlO' mOlo" n9 In ' 1"151 , 
lul lOl'lo l lecreOl lon , ' " 21 on d pi on s 
10 wOll In 0 hosp oo:o l ' 01 lelo ,d.d 
ch ol dl en 101 10 .... 1'1\ I. e r gtodUGllOn 
Like mon y SIU s tuden l s . Dione 
Mlrks 10 hel p poy h ~1 WO" 'h , ough 
sc hool 
A lo"e ly S' 6" lo ll, D, onot c ome 10 
Seltfh e tn from Skokl~ 
Photog raphed by: 
Randy Clark 
. ' 
P..,..6' OAII"Y EGYPTIAN 
Dally Egyptian Book Scene 
Voices of Dissent 
In Constitution Debate 
Th e Anli{ed e ral ist P apers , 
ed . by Morto n Borden. East 
Lansing: Michigan State Uni-
versit y Press, 1965. 258 pp. 
$6.50. . 
On September 17, 1787 the 
.Philadelphla de legates r e -
solved that the new plan of 
government should be adopted 
•• by tbe Unani mous Consent of 
the State s pre se nt. to Frank-
lin's resolution had been de -
signed With sufficie nt built - in 
ambiguit y to enable the de le -
gates to achieve a final ballot 
with some s e mblance of har-
mony . Despite the strategy 
employed, several r efus ed to 
affix the ir Signatures to the 
document , thereby denyi ng it 
the prestige whi ch might have 
been' achieved by actual una-
mity :of the members them-
selves. 
Submi ssion of the proJX>sed 
constitution for public con-
s i d era ti 0 n signaled the 
moment f or the big guns of 
[he opposition for ces to go into 
action. The An ldederalist 
Pape rs is a comprehensive 
accounting of argume nts ad-
vanced by leading particular-
ists of the period againtit 
adoption of the proposed new 
constitution. The r eader note s 
rather earl y tha t moderation 
and r e aso n wer e abandoned 
as the oppostion for ces r eal-
ized how much the cemral 
government was to be stre mh-
ened at the expense of the 
states. No argument be came 
[00 blunt , no weapon too brutal, 
if ir could be used to in-
fluence the a ttentive publics 
deliberating the pros and cons 
of ratification. 
Editor Borde n has as-
sembled this e xt raordinar y 
collection of conte mporar y 
Is It Viable? 
Nationalism's Future 
Natio naLism and Id eology . 
by Barbara Ward. New York: 
W. W. Nonon and Co., Inc. , 
1966. 125 pp. $3. 75. 
Barbara War d has agaJn 
come fo n h with a r e adable, 
ch allenging appra i s al of the 
world in which we Hve . Sbe 
contends that in a study of 
manJdnd, the t rlbe r eplaced 
the family and in turn was 
r eplaced by the st ate as a 
dominant fac to r influencing 
man' s act ions. As social and 
economiC change s deve loped , 
trigge r ed by an accele r ated 
technology . there has been 
need to adap' institutions and 
WALTER lIILLS 
Nationalism fostered mer-
c antilism. Ther e wet'e many 
aSBumpt:ion s concerning the 
automatic adjustments that 
such a system provided , but 
essentially thi s for m of 
capitaUsm had weaknesses: 
economic instabiliry, wide 
ranges in wealth di st ribution, 
RevieweJ by 
Wolt.r Wills 
ChoinnOtl, Deportment of 
Agr/cu/turol'ndustTles 
and inadequate r ecognition of 
the right s of mino ritie s . 
Marx advocated a solution 
to c apitalism in tbe form of 
Communism with a state 
directed control of resource 
allocation s that also ass umed 
a non-existent buUt-in, auto-
matic adjustm ent system that. 
in effect , became another form 
of nationaItsm. 
The problem beco mes one of 
developing solutions to pr ob-
lem s beyond the national level. 
Currently, solutions within the 
state are "by law," beyond 
the state Hby force." A force 
solution c an lead to annihila-
t ion. 
The author conte nd s that 
the United States mUSt lead the 
way to developing a wo rkable 
solution. Currentl y. the United 
States is disenchanted with 
the developing countries be-
cause (I) expectations rise 
faster than capacity to pro-
~PhiCS to replace old duce, (2) propensity for In-and truths. She raise s fl atlon(3) attitude of recipients 8 stion 8S to whether toward the giver (nationaUsm). 
DattOlla!isro will permli sur- ' Tbe more developed econo-
viva! or will It In turn be 'illeR can help tbrough pro-
replac.ed. viding more stable marlcets 
There is an c'lmmense co- for developing country pro-
existence" of many d1ffe rent ducts. technical and financial 
fonns of socLal forces and assistance. and a more 
controls in the twentieth cen- effective infrastructure. 
.tury j but by the end of this Nationalism is contrary to 
;cenwry. tribalism wUI be non- five listed "insights into 
existent. man' s dimension of depth." 
Tbe JudaJc-Graeco- Chrls- Tbe solution Is a "Journey 
essays culled fr o rYl leading 
newspaper s of the da y and 
fro m publi s hed accounts of the 
debate over ra t ificat ion In the 
several s tates . In doing so, he 
has made it possible for stu-
dents of const itutional history 
to focus their atte nti on on an 
ohe n neglected segme nt of the 
Ame r ican scene , the dissent-
ing voices of the period. While 
these prophe ts of doom often 
pro jected thei r arguments to 
the threshold of ludi c r ousness 
in their emotional appeals . the 
logi c they deve loped dea ling 
with fundam e nta l questions of 
huma n nature and poli tical 
behavior may be expected to 
ha ve much of the same en-
;juri ng signifi ca nce as that 
·presente d in Th~ F ednnl i.<; t 
by Me s s r s . Hamil ton, Madi-
son , and Ja y. 
Fo r purposes of a nalYSiS, 
the eighty-five essa ys in this 
collec tion are arranged so 
that each corres ponds with 
its counterpart in the earlie r 
co Il e c t i o n. Authorship ls 
c r edi ted by na me (as well as 
' pse udonym). CATO, J OHN 
HUMBLE, BR UTUS , C EN Tl-
NE L , among others, become 
literar y charac te r s of the 
highes t o rder. Des pi te the ir 
search for anonymit y. the 
r eade r s oon finds it possible 
to dis ti nguisn between each 
lJterary style and order of 
logi c . Although approximate l y 
half of the e.ss a yi sts ca nnot 
be identifie"d on existing evi-
de nce, the editor has done so 
whe r eve r pos si ble . He has 
e nriched the va lue of the 
prese nt collectio n b y pref-
aci ng each number e d docu-
ment wit h brief but penet r at-
ing r emark.s r e lative to itS 
su bstant ive content. itS author 
or author s , and the biblio-
graphic sources from which It 
was derived. 
Re viewed by 
Mal( W. Tum.r 
Department o f Govemment 
Since man y historians be-
lieve that the Antifederalists 
had the advantage of numer i-
cal superiorit y during the 
struggle over ratUi c ation, one 
is tempted to speculate what 
might have been the fate of 
the new constitut ion had this 
collect ion of es says been as-
s embled for public analyslS' ln 
1788. Although the particular-
ists failed in their effons to 
pre vent ratifica tion, they suc .. 
ceeded tn leaving behind a ri ch 
he ritage of paradoxical poUtl-
cal concepts survivtng one 
and three quaner& centuries 
of constitutional evolution in 
the Ame rican Democracy. 
IVetI!born .. 
Of vacant mouth 
And hairless head, 
What reasons have you 
For your tearful entr ance 
[nco this vinuous world? 
Have you some premonition 
Of the days ahesd? 
How restles6 you were 
In those last hOUrs! 
And I but thought 
You were fighting to come . 
Barbara K. Jacoby 
!tlan berltage placed greater of discovery made by religious emphasis on the rights of man, man • • • (to ) give a sense of 
' replaced animism and In- rootedne ss to tbe vision of 
eluded greater empha'sls on human dignity and human free-
. socia! Justice. This gave rise dom that no utopian Ideology 
. to nation states approaching a could hope to provide . •• Only 
tribal sense on a broad base. within the context of a deeper 
These nations became mor e faith . •• we s hall discover the 
market-oriented and provided love and fonitude we need to 
a basis for cente r s of learn- build a reconciled and peace- S~ri.,~~p~~eydrl!~~mI9~~ :::;:;'/IWf~ 
.iftg." . . wi . society. for. men.'. ~."" . .. 0 • • ' • • • 9PJ, . . VrYfNA~ •. rJ''''III', ..• ..• ..•.. , ...... 
MAX. W. TIrRNER 
'Soft Machine' 
Neither Fiction 
Nor Pornography 
The jo[t Mach ine , by Wil -
liam S. Burroughs. New Yo r k: 
Grove Press. 182 pp., $5.00. 
Whatev e r the meri tsof Bur -
r oughs' firs t novel, f\ aked 
Lun ch (l962) might have 
bee n-and they include a 
senSi tivity to the wo r ld of nar-
cotic addict s and homosexual s 
-they have mo re than bee n 
di ssipated by hi s two s ubse-
quent lNorks, Nova F.xpre s.i 
and his la test, Ihe Sol I Ma-
chine!If anything, these new-
e r work s , and especiall y the 
l an e r , see ms a parody of wha t 
Burroughs himse lf ev ident ly 
i nte nded to be pa r ody in the 
fi rst book . In a wo r d, his ob-
sessio n wi th sodom y and with 
the sexua l r eact ionsof hange d 
me n ha ve the mse lves beco me 
as t r ite a nd me a ningless as 
the more co nventional world 
Burro ughs atte mpted to s a -
tiri ze previous ly. 
One might , J supJXlse , ca ll 
s uch a philoso phy of wrir ing 
a conce r n of "Arse Grat ia 
Art is, " fo r chief amo ng Bur -
r oughs ' concerns in Th e ·o[t 
Ma chine is sodomy. One brief 
and more o r less centr al plot 
i s varied in nu merous ways 
In thi s book - scie nce -fiction 
fantasy , Perr y Mason adve n-
ture , spy r o mp, e tc.-but eve n 
so one wonde r s why the both -
er; the book jus t doe s not 
seem to me to have much 
intrins ic o r e xtrin s ic me ri t , 
e ithe r as fict ion - escape or 
otherwise - or as good por-
nography, of whic h the r e is 
far tOO lin le. 
Revi .... rJ by 
Paul SchiuMer 
Department of Engl ish 
De s pite the e xce s sive 
prai se f rom s uch as J ad 
Ke roua c and Norm an Mai ler-
Maile r call s BurroughS the 
" greatest s atirical wri te r 
s ince Jonathan Swift -it is 
like ly that few if any r e ade r s 
will find Th . Soft Ma ch ine a 
worthwhile reading experi-
ence. Burroughs , the o ne -time 
St. Louis resident, might have 
bette r followed one of hi s 
sometime professions- that of 
e xte r mt n a t o r-lnste ad of 
turning to "fiction, " for the 
f act of the matter , it seem s 
to me , i s that he neither has 
anythi ng ve ry worthwhile to 
say nor any great competence 
-aside f r o m handling dia logue 
·-in saying it. 
Jul,), 1966 
Critic Views 
'Timon's' Critics 
The Strn nge Cri ti cal For· 
tun es o f S ha kespe are ' s T imon 
o[ Ath e fl, s . by F r ancelia But -
le r. Ames: Iowa State Univer-
" Ity P ress , 1966 . 188 pp. 
$4. 50. 
Fe w of Shakespeare's plays 
have a r oused mo r e di sse nting 
critical opinion s than T imon 
o[ Athen s , although it is gen-
erally judged to be an un-
JXlpul ar play and i s not of ten 
produced for the stage . The 
autho r of this book ana lyzes, 
c hro no logica ll y, the most im-
portant of the c r it ica l r e ac-
tions , atte m pti ng to account 
fo r tbe theories a nd biases 
that motivated them. One thing 
that e merges c le arl y is the 
facr that eve n the veryearlies{ 
c r itica l efforts have affected 
the ent ire body of c riti c i s m 
of the pia y. and ofre n wi th 
perniciou s re sul ts. In lite r a -
tu r e as in histor y, the pa st 
may impriso n as well as 
liberate. 
Dr. Butler conte nd s that 
the s harply diffe ri ng critical 
a tti tude s expressed in the past 
three ce ntur ie s have resu lted 
la rge ly fro m a fa ilu re of in-
divi dual c riti c s to e xamine the 
pl ay fro m s tandpoints of both 
s tructure a nd me aning. As a 
rule, s he aasene-, c r itics who 
firs t look al the structur e are 
so disappointe d tbat the y 
negLecl an inten sive study of 
meaning, r ea .!;;oning that if the 
s tructure is incoherent, the 
meani r,g must necessar il y be 
Reviewed by 
Robert Griffin 
Deportment of En gli sh 
i nconsis tent. Con v erE e ly, 
critic~ who be gin Wi th a srudy 
of the mean1ng (Le . , [he t r eat-
me nt of idea li sm in the play). 
tend ei the r [0 minimize itS 
structura l defects or to pra ise 
them as ev idence of an expe r i-
me ntal for m admir abl y shaped 
to contain the tho ught. 
She co ncl udes by JXlin ti ng 
out the tre me ndous Inf luence 
of c ritical milieus. l n ge ne r al, 
s he says, the seventee nth cen-
tury, Ro manti c , and mid-
twentie th ce ntury cri t ics like 
the play; the e ighteenth, nine-
teenth, and e arl y twent ie th 
centur y critics do not. 
One of the le gitimate func -
tions of c r it icism is to locate 
and desc ribe the link between 
a lite r ar y wo rk a nd the pa r -
ticul a r histo ric mo me nt. Not 
jus t 1ts own hi sto ric mo ment, 
howeve r , for the s igniflca m 
litera r y work s hares a s imul -
taneous connection with it s 
own and eve r y period the re -
afte r . Eve n the fact that the 
e ighteenth ce ntur y r e je cte d 
Shakespeare 's Ki ng Le ar, 
preferring its own happy end-
Ing to his, bespeaks a s ignif i -
c ant relationship, however 
negatively. (Tbe fa llacy of a 
purely historical crtticlsm Is 
its fa!lure to recognize this 
continuing relatlonship,limlt-
ing thereby the critical func -
tion to di scovering an author ' s 
probable intention and de -
scribing the context Within 
which be lived and worked. ) 
In tracing the critical for-
tunes of a controversial wor k 
by an acknowledge d ma s ter, 
F r ancelia Butler has pe r -
fo rmed a useful c r itical task 
moreove r . s he has pe rformed 
It 
Sal y Pi mienta Espanola 
EI Ateo del Cementerio 
EI r ector del seminario de 
Las Palmas notlfic6 a lo s 
alumnos el 23 de di ciembre 
a l anoche cer que se les daban 
las vacaciones de Pascuas y 
que al d{a siguienre por la 
manana , en e l primer coche de 
ho ras, IX'drfan marcharse 
para s us c asas . 
Miguel , e l gran Miguel, un 
se minarista no muy re signado 
a renunc iar a L!no s o jos de 
fuego y pecho exuberante que 
10 esperaban alJa arriba, en 
San Mateo, ye n quien pen saba 
m~s que en eJ padre Urr~buru 
a en Tomas de Kempis, decidi6 
no aguardar a la maffana y 
se PU60 en cam ino aquella 
misma noche, para estar en e l 
pueblo, tra s una s cuatro horas 
de marcha . monte arri ba. a 
l a luz tenebr o s a de la luna 
de invierno. 
Se n an las ocho de Ja noche 
cuando sa li6 calle del Dr. Chi! 
adelante, la s arcada s de San 
Ma n(n . el Zig - zag de la cuesta 
de San Roque , de ja ndo a su 
dere c ha las tres manc has 
negras e n el ciela de la c asa 
de los pico s , con s us viejas 
leyendas. Y mas a lia, la s 
so mbras de la noche, llena 
de miedo s y de ruidos 
extrano s ; de lec huzos sabios 
y agoreros y de ranas 
catarrosas; Tafira Baja , e l 
Monte, Santa Br(gida dorm ida 
en un recodo de la carr e rera; 
las revue lr3s so mbrra s del 
ca mino desde aquJ a San Ma( eo. 
Miguel sentfa como s i un 
nudo ex(rafl'o Ie acongoja ra 
la garganta. 
Par fin divis6 la s primeras 
ca sa5 del pueblo y e l v iajero 
recobr6' e l dominio de s f 
mismo. A la entrada de San 
Mateo esta el cememerio, 
modesto y en rui nas, con s us 
tapias leprosas y s us c ipreses 
enhiesto s c antando IX'r encima 
de aquellas s u e[erna cancid'n 
funeraria. 
iOh lo s temblorosos cipreses 
de lo s ce menterios de pueblo! 
1Hablis o(do la vieja cancion ?: 
"Cementerlo de mi pueblo, 
-cuatro muros y un ci pr€s-
tan peQ..ueno, y s in embargo 
jay. c uantos caben en el!" 
Y Miguel respire amplia-
mente y con m!s facil1dad 
c uando reconocl6, de pie, a la 
puerta del ceme nterio , _a l no 
PolicarJX), un medio ~ ateo. 
liberalote y antic lerical con 
quien el seminarist3 arre -
pentidO habra hecho muy buena 
amistad. Nadie reco rdaba 
haber vi s ta al UO Pol1carpo e n 
",~I?~ .un sO~Q .. 4pmiqgQr . . . 
i Que ha y de nuevo, tio 
Policarpo? ,-J1 a visto a mi 
famila ? IC6mo est6 mi padre? 
Ayer vi a tU padr e. 
Estuvimo s ju ntos aqu( en un 
entierro. Me pareciobien, muy 
bie n. 
Y juntos se fum aron un 
c igarr o que Ie ofre c i6 el [ (0 
Polic arpo. 
Al llegar a su casa poco 
despues, Miguel Ie conc6 2 su 
madre el encuentro , la 
conve r sac i6n y e l c igarro del 
{ rO Policarpo. La madre 10 
mir6 con intenso ter r or 
r e fie jado en la~ arrugas de la 
cara ; se lIevo l a s manos a 
la ooca de sencajada. los ojos 
se Ie sal1eron de las 6rbiras, 
expresando un miedo 1n-
descriptible. y ca),6 de 
rodill as murmurando una 
ptega ria. 
La herma na de Miguel. que 
acudi6 a t ru ido de s u Ilegada, 
se lIen6 de terror tambi t!n. y 
Ie dijo: 
i,Pero es verdad que has 
estado con el [(0 PoJicarjXJ:? 
i Si anteayer Ie dio un patatus 
y muri6 como habra vivido, 
co mo un perl o . sin s ac ra-
men(QS! EI se nor cura no nos 
de j6 enter rarlo en eJ 
cemente rio y 10 ente rramo s 
fuera . en e l ca mpo. Padre 
mismo fue al emierro. i Como 
era ru amigo! 
Y Miguel se expli co por 
que, al darle la mano al [fo 
Po li ca rpo para de s pedir se. 
~ste no retiraba la suya . un 
poco fr(a y como de plo mo. 
Miguel [uvO que abandonarla 
dej!ndo la c aer ~r su peso 
a 10 largo del cuerpo . i Y 
aquel sabor a azufre del 
c igarro . .. ! 
Miguel es hoy un sacerdote 
mode lo de piedad ; es co nfe so r 
de un convento de monjas en 
La s Palma s . 
Jenaro Aniles 
Most Modern 
~ Barber Shop i in Carbondale 
~ 0 6 Barbers 
~ 0 Air Condilioned 
~ °Vibralors 5 
~ 0 Hair "acs § 
, , 
JCAMPUS PLAZAJ§ i BARBER SHOP 
;.~/~!~! .. ~~~.!!~/~/;~~.~~ . 
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Would You Belu, fle? 
Teachers Are Good Students; 
Even Like University Meals 
By Mary Jensen 
Put a professional person 
on the other s ide of the fence 
and you have problems you 
never dreamed of, so goes 
one of the oldest bits of folk-
foolishness. 
Doctors, for exa mple , are 
r eportedly the world's worst 
patients . Lawyers make lousy 
cl!ems . Merchants, so it 1s 
said, are r otten c ustomers in 
the other guy' 5 store. 
What about teachers? 
Well, it would seem that they 
should be terrible students, 
if what has gone befor e Is true . 
But it's nor so, an informal 
survey taken on campus re-
cently incticates . 
In fact, mo st teache r s make 
good students-not only in the 
classroom but almost every-
where else. 
Take the matter of Uni-v~rsity dining hall food as a 
case in po int. How do teachers 
react to the me nu which es-
sentiall y is the sa me offe r ed 
during the regular school 
year . 
"They are more appre-
ciative of the meals than the 
r egular undergraduate St u-
dents are," said Christina 
R ichan, food service manager 
a t Lent z Hall. "Most of them 
have a strong point of com-
parison between our service 
and tha t of r estaurants , for 
example . " 
In thei r re lationship With the 
administrat ive officia ls and 
offi ce worker s , most teachers 
rated a big" A." 
Carol yn Smi.th. a stude nt 
worker at the Registrar's Of-
fice , said s he has always found 
teachers more patient and 
under standi ng than under-
graduates. 
.. The y seem more at ease 
a nd less confused than unde r -
graduates, " s aid Miss Smith, 
an undergraduate herself. 
At the librar y, officials wel-
come r eturning le achers 
almosl like long lost r e latives 
beca use, as one librar ian put 
it, "they usually know what 
they want. " 
"They don't wait unt il ' two 
days before the te rm Is over 
and expect you to produce a 
., 
book or a magaZine or a 
periodJcal that will give them 
everythi.njz; they need [Q pre-
par e a 200-page term paper." 
another sa id. · 
And what about in the class-
r oom ? 
"I utilize their maturity 
and past experience in teach-
ing." sa id Arthur E. Lean, 
professor of educational ad-
minist ra tion and supervision. 
"The teachers the mselves 
serve as an extra resource 
or, in a sense, as consultant. 
They provide much insight for 
the c lass." 
Lean a dde d that he finds 
undergraduates, because tbey 
are younge r. less experienced 
and stereotyped in their role. 
.. Any outside experience a 
student has shows in his work ,' 
he explai ned "Because teach-
ers have considerable experi -
e nce, they have broader 
perspecti ves than under-
graduates and this tends to 
make the m easie r [0 com-
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
!-;.ttle Brown Jug 
Little Brown 
Little Kr,tHll'r~"'-
municate with and better stU-
dents." 
Others agree. Ho?t'ever. at 
l east one professor TQund one 
hazard of being a teacher-
turned- student again. 
"They must be encouraged 
to ask questions in class," 
Jacob O. Bach . chairman of 
the Depanmem of Educational 
Administration and Super -
vision. said. "They feel tbat 
as teachers they should 
know." 
Obviously it embarrasses 
them to bave to admit they 
don ' t . 
But another professor said 
he would welcome tbe shy type 
for a change. " Every summer 
I get a couple in class who 
are so used to read)ing tbey 
attempt to turn every answer 
into a lecture when I 'rllli on 
them. They interrupt -;more 
than aU m y orhE;!{"s, put 
[Qgerber. usuall y with pqinr-
less remarks . "" 0J 
Little Brown Jug 
Little 
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Game. to Start at2 p.m. 
Ash, Weber to Pitch Today 
In Parsons-SIU Doublebill 
F r eshmen hurlers Bob Ash 
and Mike Weber are s lated to 
go against Parsons College 
for Joe Lutz' Saluki6 tOday in 
a doubleheader set for 2 p.m. 
Don Kirkland, the only 
hurler with varsity ex-
perience, was sche duled to go 
in Friday's opener against 
Parsons. 
The five - game series, end-
ing with a Sunday (winbill. 
ope n 6 Midwest Summer 
League action for Southern, 
which went into tbe contest 
Frida y With a 2-1 mark. 
Dunlap. who e nded the 
spring season With a .374 
average at the plate. may have 
made his eXit, but a lot of 
experience r emains for coach 
Jim Hall. 
Four staning pitchers have 
r eturned to bol ster Hall's 
squad for the summer. 
Rick Iverson and Skip Pit-
lock , another pair of highly 
r egarded freshman pitcher s, 
are set to starr the Sunda y 
games for SIU. 
The [winbill will begin at 
2 p. m. on the SIU Diamond 
southwest of the Arena. Parsons began the series 
with a 4-0 record, [Qppling 
St, Louis University for a ll A rea Plans 
of the victories. The B111i -
kens are the third me mber 
ON TOURNEY TRAIL--Three SIU [ennis play-
ers (from left to right) Mike Sprengelmeyer, 
Jose Villarete and Johnny Yang, are the tou rn a -
ment. trail thi s summer, meeting some of the 
finest amateur players in the world. The sopho-
more trio h as complete play in the Cincinnati 
tou rnament and next week lravels to the Western 
Open at Indi an~polis. 
of [he three- team summer Big 'Fourth' 
league. The University ofIlli-
nois , which participated last 
yea r , chose to drop out of the (Continued from Page 1) 
league, in which 24 games will talene show. A fireworks dis-
be played this season. play will begin at dark. 
Onl y three Spring holdovers Freedom bells will be 
are on hand for Lutz, as Tex ringing i n at least (W O area 
Cincinnati Is First Stop 
Three Southern Tennis Players 
Sandstead and B utch Evans cities. West Frankfort and 
r eturn in addition to Kirkland.. Carterville residents have 
Evans and Sandstead are ex- been asked to r ing their "in-
pected to roam the outfield, dependence bel1s" on Monda y. 
as is freshman Dominic Oi- No communi ty festivities 
Stasio .. }(irkland, when he is have been pl anr.ed for Car -
nal '"Wtc hing. whill a l so see bondale a nd Marion. Hit Summer Tournament Trail 
Eve n though Coach Di ck Le -
Fevre's te am !13S JUSt co m-
pleted its regular season of 
collegiate compe tition, r e-
turning players are bac k for 
more {hi s s ummer. 
Mike Spre nge lmeyer, Jose 
Vi llarere and J ohnny Yang are 
traveling the national ci r c uit 
th i :"; s ummer , a!=> the fi nes t 
amateurs in the worl d vie 
for rankings , 
In the first sti p, on the 
tour in C:nc..i nnati which, will 
end wirh the National Gr:!ss 
Si ngles Championship at For -
est Hill s , N.Y., Villarete 
reached third r o und action 
before being stopped. 
After drawing a firsr 
round bye , Villarete advance d 
by topping Roy Shourmann of 
the Unive r sity of Tennessee , 
6-3,6-1. 
ac[io~ in the outfield. The largest celebratlon in 
An all-freshman infie ld may the- general area w ill be in 
Alberto Ca reero stopped be on tab fo r Southern , With Sc. Louis where the a nnual 
Vi llarete in [he third round, Barry O'Sullivan, Dick Bauch, "Water and Sky Spectacles" 
outlasring t he Sa luk i 8-6 and Rich Hac ker and Ron Kirk - this year will be tied in \\' ith 
9-7 . Carrere is the se cond land playing from first to the St. Louis Bicentennial 
ranking junior s player in third in that o r der. cele bration . 
p uerto Rico. John Raibley, another first The program wil l open at 
The No. I r a nked junior year man , appears the No .. 1 6 IJ.m. Monda y with an air 
Puerto Ri c-s n; Stanle y Pasa- man behind t he plate:.. show featuring military and 
rell, s[Qpped Yang in first Parsons has lost its 1966 private airplanes as well as a 
round action, 6-0, b-3 . leading batsman, Doug Dunlap. sky- diVing performance by the 
Sprengelmeyer, who r e- b ut li ttl e e lse. International Golden Knights, 
placed Joe Brandi as No . I U. S. Army par achute team . 
Intramural Program Grows 
From Two to 17 Activities 
man last season, lost to top- 4 Stray Dogs Kiif A[ 7p.m. thewater6howwiU 
seeded Bill Lenoir of the Uni- begin. It will include a per-
vers ity of Arizona in the first Research Poultry formance of tribal dances b y 
round, 6-4,6-1. Chief Young Bear and the 
The doubles team of Spren- Four s tra y dogs killed 62 Indians of the Sac and Fox 
Go ing along with the rapid 
growth of SIU is an intra -
mural program which. last 
year inc luded more than 7,000 
students in co mpeti t ive events 
and [Ournaments. 
The program is headed i)y 
G lenn (Abe) Marrin, who [Oak 
o ver last September a.[ t e r 
rnany year s of coaching var -
ious s JX>rts at Southern. 
The pre se nt program evo lv -
ed from earlier intramur al 
activities which at one time 
i ncluded only basketball and 
softball. 
Marrin can remember the 
days when, as an undergrad-
uate himself, the program ex-
I s red on a term - tO-term basis. 
Each term , a coach would 
be assigned to direc t and co -
ordinate play, The juggling of 
coaches produc ed a rather 
sJX>tty program. 
Today the intramural pro-
gram i s run on a year around 
basts. supported by funds from 
gelmcyer and Villarete was young chi c ken s at the sru tribes on a barge on the 
"The aim of the DepaTt - to go against Bob Brien and Poultry Cemer early Frida y . Mississippi as well asawater 
ment of Intramural Ath le n cs Gar y Hocke y in Fri da y's John T. Ghol son, foreman ski show . A ful- scale replica 
is to provide every student action. at the Center, s aid he heard of [he keel boa! "Discover y, " 
in the University the o ppor - Brien and Hoc ke y are na - noises in t he poultry ranges in which Lewis and Clark left 
wnh y to parti c ipate in ath- (ional ly ranked Ausrra-lians about 3 a.m. bUl when he from St. Louis on theirexpedi-
letics or some recreational now at Mississippi State. went to c he ck he saw norh - tion, will be on display. 
a ctivity of hi s c hoice," he The next sto p on the c ir- ing . There will be several 
continued. cuit for So uthern ' s threesome The chicken s began making speeches by polir ical andcivic 
Martin c ites ma ny benefits will be rhe Western Open next leaders starting at 8 p.m. and 
of the program as unobta in- week at I ndian~lis. noises again about 5 a . m. a band concert. 
ab le 1n any o ther de panment , The tournament ac rion i s and when he reached the pen s The fireworks display will 
such as the keen co mpet ition , s tr ictly amateur, with lhe na- ~~:l s~~gsS:i~n t~~e~ l~~ ~~:~ begin at 9 p.m.andisexpectect 
~oX~~~ii~~h:n:r;~Tc~~. contacrs ~i[O~~~ !~~t~~Ut~:~~:~~~r~ !~~~~ were c ur s and the orher a ~il~ai~tcFu~:em~~~nt:~n~O~~~eI~ 
"Compe tition is on an in - IA-sts so me f ive months. bird dog. fir e works scenes as well as 
dividual , dual and team basis, bollowing a cla ycou n tour- The dog had ma naged to a display of several types of 
giving each individual an op- ney about mid-July in Mil- knock open several A- shaped special shells designed to 
~nuniry to choose t he t ype of waukee, the circui t goes Ea@t bUildings in which the c hi ck - create colorful and unusual 
activity in whi ch he is most for a se rie s of grass court ens roo st at night and ha d effects when they explode in 
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FOR SALE 
1961 650 Triumph TR6. New rings 
and valve job. $550 or beSt offer. 
Call Joe at 68-6-4l70 alter5p.m.S92 
IJrtver uaJrung. Learn to drive In 10 
days, For informatton, call"Safe<y 
First" 549· 421 3. 866 
student activity fees. La s t . GoG dubsandot tlerequlpment never 
year 's funds [Otaled ove r $7, used. Plnllc covers. Will sell af 50% 
000. off. Call 7· 4334. 86i 
Tftlve acres of land 3 1/2 miles 
southwe st of SIU. High ridge with 
wonderful view. Lakesite, large 
woods on north. Some pasture I and. 
City water. Phone 549· 2489. 903 
Ge rman Shepherd puppie s. AKC reg · 
Istered. Black. black and tan. 
457·7229. 902 
FOR RENT 
HousctnHer lor rent. on:; bedroOm 
air conditioned., $SO montbly plus 
utilities. Avallable July 1. 2 rn11o::ti 
from campus. Robinson Rentals Ph. 
549-2533. 895 
WANTED 
Seventee n activities are now 
available to students, and the 
addition of two more-hand -
ball and cricket-is soon to 
come . 
A new intramural building 
to be located south of the 
Lal::e-on-the - Campus beach Is 
now being considered, and 
would contain bas k e t b a I I 
couns, handball courts,Jifle, 
arcbery and golf ranges, and 
and an Olympic size swim-
ming pool. 
The bunding would he the 
answer to Martin's pro blems. 
"Our o bjective here 16 100 
pf!r cent partictpadon," hE 
sald.· 
1962 Oetrolter Mobile Home-I Ox51. 
Excellent condition. Two bedroom . 
spacious Uvlng room, carpetlng, and 
outside extras. Avitlable AugUSt 25 
or later. Call 549-1241. 893 
1962 IOx55 Marlene MobUe Home, 
Excellent condition. 3 bedrooms, 
carpeting. air condJtloned. Available jn August. Call 549·3156 or see at 
Frost Trailer Ct. No. 21. 882 
57 Fard Convert., Good tOp, 595, 
See at 911 1/2 S. Oakland after 6. 
.[6 
Man's and woman's English Racing 
bicycles. GQ9d condltlon-$20. each. 
Call Cobden, 893·2429 after 5;30 
p.m. .4 898 
1966 :::;VrraCUda. 8,<XXl miles Auto-
made [ransmlsslon. 457 · 5307. 897 
House trailer. DeSOto. 1963. l8d, 
Man draIted; take over payments. 
Cal l 867-3622 or 867-3222. 904 
Good grades and make It easy on 
youraeU! Co mplete set of outllnea. 
typed notes for World Li t., GSC-
103. 7-4837. 908 
196b Must.ang Cony!. Radio, heater. 
Good conditlon. Must sacrifice. 
Tele. 457 -8(81. 919 
'~ 350cc Honda Superbawk Webco. 
Equip. Perfectly malntalned and 
manyelCIru. Doug 7-7606 after 5:30. 
.2[ 
2 8e'd room, air conditloned rreUer. 
Reasonable price. 687· 1001 or 
"'84-81«. 922 
New modern furnished 3-room and 
4-room apartments located on old 
Rt. 13 opposhe drive-In. Call JulluB 
Wtdes. 684-4886. 914 
Now renting rooms for boys for fall 
term. Exceptionally close to campus 
phone 549-2835 or 457-8680. 913 
Murphysboro twO bedroom mobUe 
borne 5Ox12 in quiet resldendalloca-
tlon. Ph.. 684-6951 or 684·3102. 901 
SERVICES OFFERED 
WanU"t'; Typing in horne. Pick up 
and deUvery. Call 684-23IS. 920 
Male grad to share 5 room ape: with 
anc)[he r grad. Air condo 1219 w. 
Sycamore; $.fO per month. 91 i 
HELP WANTED 
Alililsum hous.eboy. year round 
student. All natlonallnes welcome. 
Private automoblle for tra nspona· 
tlon to SIU. Meals. private bed · 
slning room with bath. TV 3er. 
s.eparate entrance. Dutie s: House -
hold won. Phone Dr. Shafroth, ISO-
942-6467 after 5 p.m. dall y or write 
P.O. Box 267. Herrin. Ill. 906 
LOST 
Tall Gennan Shepard male PUP. I" 
old. Concac[ BUI, i -4382. ~ 
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